Differential toxicity as a result of apical and basolateral treatment of LLC-PK1 monolayers with S-(1,2,3,4,4-pentachlorobutadienyl)glutathione and N-acetyl-S-(1,2,3,4,4-pentachlorobutadienyl)-L-cysteine.
Monolayers of LLC-PK1 cells, a cell line with features typical of proximal tubular epithelial cells, were treated at the apical and basolateral side with S-(1,2,3,4,4-pentachlorobutadienyl)glutathione (PCBD-GSH) and N-acetyl-S-(1,2,3,4,4-pentachlorobutadienyl)-L-cysteine (PCBD-NAC). Apical treatment with PCBD-GSH (greater than 20 microM) resulted in cytotoxicity, which could be inhibited by acivicin and aminooxyacetic acid (AOAA), inhibitors of gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (gamma GT) and beta-lyase respectively. In contrast apical treatment with PCBD-NAC was only toxic at high concentrations (greater than 850 microM), and this effect could hardly be inhibited by AOAA. Basolateral treatment of confluent LLC-PK1 monolayers, grown on porous membranes, with PCBD-GSH gave a much smaller response than apical treatment, consistent with the fact that gamma GT is predominantly present at the apical side. Basolateral treatment even with high concentrations of PCBD-NAC (1.1 mM) did not show an increase in cytotoxicity when compared to the effect after apical treatment. These results suggest the absence of an organic anion transporter, by which these conjugates in vivo are transported into the cells from the basolateral side. This supposition was substantiated in a study of transcellular transport of the model ions tetraethyl ammonium (TEA) and para-aminohippurate (PAH), in LLC-PK1 monolayers, grown as indicated above. No active PAH transport could be demonstrated, whereas an active TEA transport was present. The absence of an organic anion transporter limits the usefulness of LLC-PK1 cells for the study of nephrotoxicity of compounds, like PCBD-NAc, needing this transport to enter the cells. However, the finding of an active basolateral organic cation transporter, together with the presence of gamma GT, dipeptidase and beta-lyase, makes this system especially interesting for testing all compounds that use this transporter or these enzymes in order to elicit toxicity.